Thursday, October 14, 2021, 3:00 ET
NATIONAL CRITICAL RACE THEORY TEACH IN
What Faculty Need to Know about Classroom Censorship Laws

Kimberlé Crenshaw  Emily Houh  Valerie Johnson  Jennifer Ruth

3:00ET  OPENING MESSAGE
Professor Kimberlé Crenshaw

3:15ET  PANEL
Professors Emily Houh, Valerie Johnson & Jennifer Ruth

3:45ET  BREAKOUT SESSIONS
(pre-register by Oct. 12th for breakout selection priority)
- The Disinformation Grift about Academic Freedom
- Using Shared Governance to Keep Laws Off Your Syllabus
- Doing Campus DEI Using a CRT Lens
- Know Your Rights to Teach Truth

4:15ET  CLOSING MESSAGE
#TRUTHBETOLD
truthbetold@aapf.org

Register: https://bit.ly/2XOy3mM